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Sec. 1 (j). SANATORIA mR CONSUMPTIVES. Chap. 395. 4885 
CHAPTER 395. 
The Sanatoria for Consnmptivcs Act. 
PART I. 
1. In this Act,- Inter;>reta-Uon. 
(a) "Association" shall mean and include anv association. "{'ss~cla­
body or organization howsoever incorp~rated, auth- t on. 
orized or empowered for the purpose of establishing, 
maintaining or operating a sanatorium; 
(b) "Board" shall mean a board of trustees, directors. "Board." 
commission or other go\'erning body or authority of 
a sanatorium; 
(c) "Department" shall mean the Department of Health ~~~t­
for Ontario; 
(d) "Dependant" shall mean and include a patient for the ~~r.~­
charges for whose treatment some other person is 
liable in law; 
(c) "Inspector" shall mean an officer of the Department "Inspector." 
designated under this Act as an inspector; 
(f) "Minister" shal! mean the member of the Executive "Minister." 
(g) 
Council charged for the time being with the adminis-
tration of this Act; 
"l\1 unicipality" shall mean a city, separated town or "Municl-
county, except thlt in a territorial district it shall pallty." 
mean a city, town, village or tmvnship; 
(h) "Patient" shall mean a person admitted to a sana- "Patient." 
tori urn for the purpose of treatment; 
(i) "Preventorium" shall mean a sanatorium for treat- t"Pr1eve~.-
f 
. h . or um. 
ment o patients w o may not be infected w1th tuber-
culosis, but who arc suspected of being infected with 
or are considered likch· to become infected with tuber-
culosis or who ha,·c been exposed to infection from 
tuberculosis; 
(j) "Provincial aid" shall mean aid granted to a sana- ~~~.'?··iuclat 
torium out of moneys appropriated for the purpose 




























Chap. 395. SANATORIA FOR CONSUMPTIVES. Sec. 1 (k). 
(k) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under this 
Act; 
(l) "Resident" shall mean a person who has actually 
resided in a municipality for the period of three 
months within the five months next prior to admission 
to a sanatorium; 
(m) "Sanatorium" shall mean and include any sanatorium, 
preventorium, institution, building or other premises 
or place, howsoever created, established or incorpor-
ated for the treatment of patients; 
( 11) "Superintendent" shall mean the person who has for 
the time being the direct and actual superintendence 
and charge of a sanatorium; 
( o) "Tcrritoria' district" shall mean any of the territorial 
districts set forth in The Territorial Division Act; 
(p) "Treatment" shall mean and include the stay, main-
tenance, observation, care, nursing and treatment, pre-
ventive or otherwise, of a patient who is infected or 
suspected of being infected or who is considered likely 
to. become infected with tuberculosis, or who has been 
exposed to infection from tuberculosis; 
( q) "Unorganized territory" shall mean that part of a 
territorial district which is without municipal or-
ganization. 1931, c. 76, s. 2. 
PART II. 
DtPARnlENTAL CONTROL. 
2.-( 1) The several institutions with their respective pro-
perties and appurtenances which under The Sa11itoria for Con-
sumptives Act received aid for the year 1930 from the Province 
of Ontario shall for the purposes of this Act be deemed to be 
sanatoria, as. if the same had been approved under this Act. 
(2) No institution, building or other premises or place shall 
hereafter be created, established, incorporated, operated or used 
as a sanatorium until the same has been approved by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 
Suspension (3) Any approval gi\'en or deemed to have been given under 
~~vocation this Act in respect of any sanatorium may be suspended by 
ot appro,·n!. I 11 1' · k I b h L' G . C 'I t 1e l'' m1ster or revo ec y t e 1eutenant- O\'ernor 111 oun<:1 . 
1931, c. 76, s. 3. 
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3. The Lieutenant-Go\·emor in Council, upon the recom- ro~gutations 
mendation of the l\[inister, may make such regulations with sanatoria. 
respect to sanatoria as may be deemed necessary for,-
( a) their creation, establishment. construction, alteration, Creation. 
con~truc-
equipment. maintenance and repair; lion, etc. 
(b) their classification, grades and standards; Clao;sifica-tion, etc. 
(c) their inspection. control, government, management, Inspec.tlon, 
. operatiOn, 
conduct, operation and use; etc. 
(d) their inspectors. superintendents, staffs. officers. ser- Sta:rs. P.tc. 
vants and employees and the powers and duties 
thereof; 





(f) the classification, length of stay, rates and charges Rates. ctl!. 
of and for patients; 
(g) the records, books, accounting system, reports and Accountln~. 
returns to be made and kept by sanatoria ; etc. 
(h) the distribution, pannent, withholding and restoration Pr,,·incial 
of and other matte~s affecting pro\·in~ial aid; and ald. 
(i) all other matters a1ecting sanatoria. 1931, c. 76, s. 4. General. 
4. It shall he the duty of the Department and it shall haYe ;;~~1r~r-Act. 
power to administer and enforce the proYisions of this Act, and 
the regulations, and the Department may. from time to time, 
declare all or any of the regulations to be in force with respect 
to all sanatoria or any specified sanatorium or sanatoria for 
such time or times as the Department may deem expedient. 
1931, c. 76, s. 5. 
5. The ~[inister. with the appro\'al of the Lieutenant- Jmmectnr". 
Go\'ernor in Council may designate one or more officers of 
the Department to be inspectors for the purposes of this Act 
and the regulations. and the [>0\\·ers and duties of such in-
spectors shall be prescriheJ by the regulations. 1931. c. 76, 
s. 6. 
6. EYen· sanat01·ium appro,·cd or deemed to be approYed Powers of 
d h. • \ l . d d h ~:anatorlum. un er t 1s 1 ct may >c carne on tm er t e powers and auth-
orities conferred by any general or special Act under which it 
was created, established, incorporated or empowered. but where 
the provisions of any general or special Act heretofore passed 
conflict with the proYisions of this Act or the regulations the 
pr~\'isiOJ~c; of this :\ct and the regulations shall prevail. 1931. 
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PART III. 
lltUNIClPAL SANATORIA. 
7. Subject to the pro\'isions of this Act, any municipal cor-
poration, including a county, or, jointly, any two or more such 
municipal corporations, may establish a sanatorium, and may 
for that purpose acquire land and erect and equip buildings 
thereon and do such other things as may be necessary or inci-
dental to the establishment, completion, maintenance and opera-
tion of a sanatorium, and the carrying out of the provisions of 
this Act and the regulations. 1931, c. 76, s. 8. 
8. \Vhen two o;- more municipal corporations propose 
jointly to establish a sanatorium, the councils of such corpora-
tions shall provisionally agree upon the proposal respecting the 
same. 1931, c. 76, s. 9. 
Submission 9. Any municipal corporation or corporations which pro-
ofproposals bl" h . h II b . t 1 h to nepa1·t- pose to esta ts a sanatonum s a su mtt t11e proposa s to t e 








by-laws, agreements, plans, estimates and other material and 
information as may be required by the regulations. 1931. c. 76, 
s. 10. 
10. If the site for a proposed sanatorium is situate else-
where in Ontario than in the municipality or in one of the 
municipalities, the corporation of which is proposing or is a 
party to proposing its establishment, the Department shall, upon 
the proposals being submitted to it, notify in writing the head 
of the municipality i'l whlch the site is situate of the proposals 
made, and the council of such municipality, shall within one 
month after receipt of such notice, state in writing to the De-
partment, the objections, if any, which it may have to the estab-
lishment of a sanatorium on such site, but no such objection 
shall necessarily prevent approval being given hereunder. 1931, 
c. 76, s. 11. 
(NoT£.-See also section 45 of The P11blic Health Act. Rev. 
Stat., c. 299.) 
11. The I\linister shall submit the proposals, with any re-
port thereon which he may see fit to make, to the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, and upon the same being approved, either 
as submitted or as modified or :tltered in any way by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, such approval shall, subject 
as hereinafter proYided, be sufficieut authority for the municipal 
corporation or corporations to establish a sanatorium in accord-
ance therewith. 1931, c. 76, s. 12. 
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12. When by appmYal of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun- i~~c:~';.t,: 
cil a municipal corporation is. or. jointh·. two or more muni- lls~ment. 
cipal corporations ire authorized to establish a !'::tnatorium, the by- a.ws. t>t<-. 
council or councils of such corporation or corporations. as the 
case mm· be. mav with the assent of the electors of such muni-
cipality "or munfcipalities qualified to vote on money by-laws, 
pass all by-laws necessary to establish, erect, complete and equip 
the sanatorium and to issue debentures to pay for the cost 
thereof and where, jointly, :wo or more municipal corporations 
are establishing the sanatorium, to enter into an agreement 
respecting the same according to form appro,·ed by the 
Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council. 1931, c. 76, s. 13. 
13. \Vhere the municipal corporation authorized b\' the Coun~Y 1 J sa.r.a~or tun. 
approval of the Lieutenant-Govemor in Council. either alone or 
jointly with another municipal corporation, to establish a sani-
torium is a county. it shall not be necessary that any by-laws 
passed by the council of such county, under section 12, shall 
be assented to by the elector:; qualified to Yote on money hy-laws 
if such by-laws are passed with the Yote of two-thirds of all 
the members of the county council. 1931, c. 76, s. 14. 
14. Subject as otherwise herein provided, the provisions of ~e2ss~~; .. 
The M1micipal Act shall apply to all by-laws passed and to all apply. 
debentures issued by a municipal corporation under this Act. 
1931, c. 76, s. 15. 
15. \Vhen it is proposed by a municipal corporation, which Improve-
! b . . I . h' h . . I ments for 1as or y two or more mumctpa corporatiOns w IC • JOtnt y, !iallatorium. 
have established a sanatorium. to make any extensions. addi-
tions, or structural alterations or impro,·ements to such sana-
torium, or to erect any new buildings in connection therewith, 
the powers and proceedings with respect to such proposals and 
obtaining approval thereof, and to the passing of by-laws, issue 
of debentures and entering into of agreements, shall be the same 
as for the establishment of a sanatorium. 1931, c. 76, s. 16. 
16. \V11en a municipal corporation has, or, jointly, two or Board of 
more municipal corporations have established a sanatorium, !!:!~f.ge­
the management and control O\'er the same. and its erection, 
equipment, maintenance, operation. use and affairs generally 
shall be vested in a board composed of not less than fi\'e 
trustees to be appointed by by-law of the establishing municipal 
corporation or in case of the establishment of a sanatorium. 
jointly, by two or more municipal corporations. in accordance 
with the provisions of the agreement entered into respecting 
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17. The qualtfications of the trustees forming the board, 
their term of office, which shall not exceed five years, the 
quorum of their meetings nnd the mannertof appointment of 
successors and of filling- vacancies in the office of t rustec~ shall 
be provided for in such by-law or agreement, and the trustees 
appointed shall hold office until their successors arc appointed. 
1931, c. 76, s. 18. 
18. The Board of trustees of a sanatorium shall be a cor-
poration under such name as may he designated in the approval 
g1\'en by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council for its establish-
ment. 1931, c. 76, s. 19. 
19. The board shall of its members elect yearly one of them 
to be its chairmaa to hold office for one year, or until his suc-
cessor is appointed, and a vice-chairman may also similarly be 
elected. 1931, c. 76, s. 20. 
Agreements 20. \Vith the approval of the Lieutenant-GO\'ernor in 





tain and operate a sanatorium may enter into an agreement with 
one or more municipal corporations, including a county or 
counties, respecting the establishment of such sanatorium or 
with respect to providing in whole or in part the cost of erect-
ing, equipping, improving, enlarging, extending or altering a 
sanatorium established by the association, but no by-law of a 
municipal corporation for the purpose of providing any such 
cost, by the issue of debentures or otherwise, shall be passed 
otherwise than in accordance with the provisions of section 12 




21. The pro,·;sions of this Part shall apply to all sanatoria 
whether established by municipal corpprations or associations. 
1931, c. 76, s. 22. 
22. Subject as in this Act and the regulations provided, 
or in any agreement entered into under the provisions of this 
Act stipulated, it shall be the duty of the board of a sanatorium, 
and it shall have power to govern, manage and control its 
affairs, and its maintenance, operations and use, and the ad-
mission, treatment, conduct, discipline and discharge of patients 
therein, and for such purposes, the board may pass by-laws, 
rules and regulation!', but no !'uch by-law, rule or regulation 
Sec. 28. SA;-;ATORIA F0R CO::\SU:\lPTI\"ES. Chap. 395. 
shall have force or effect until the same is appro,·ed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1931, c. 76, s. 23. 
4891 
23. Subject to the regt1lations, the board may appoint such ~~~~in~i 
superintendents, officers, staffs. employees, and sen·ants of a starr. 
sanatorium as from time to time may be necessary and fix their 
salaries and prescribe their powers and duties. 1931. c. 76, 
s. 24. 
24. \Vith the approYal of the Lieutenant-GoYemor in Coun- Powers.ot 
'I h b d b 1 £ . • d rocproprta-CI , t e oar may pass y-aws or expropnatmg- any tan tion. 
adjacent to or in the ,·icinity of a sanatorium, which may be 
deemed requisite for or ad,·antagcous to its purposes. and in 
that behalf may exercise the powers of expropriation conferred 
on a munici_Pality under The Municipal Act, the provisions of ~e~66~t3.t., 
\Vhich relatmg thereto shall. mutatis mutandis. apply to and 
govern the exercise of such powers so far as the same are 
applicable or necessary thereto, and the superintendent in such 
case shall exercise the powers and perform the duties which 
under the said Act are to be exercised and performed by the 
clerk of the municipality; pro-.·ided. hO\Yever, that the board of 
a sanatorium which has been established by a municipal cor-
poration or corporations, shat: not exercise any such po"·er of 
expropriation without the consent first obtained of the council 
or councils of such corporation or corporation:-. 1931. c. 76, 
s. 25. 
25. The real property acquired and used for the purpose of E-'\:emptlon 
and in connection \Yith a sanatorium shall be exempt from all f~~~tion. 
municipal or other taxation. including taxation for school pur-
poses, except and excluding, hc._,.e,·er. any municipal tax or rate· 
imposed in respect to any public utility supplied to a sana-
torium. 1931, c. 76, s. 26. 
26. No part of any propertv acquired or used for the pur- Sale, etc., 
poses of a sanatorium shall be sold. leasf!d, mortgaged, or i~v~~,·ed. 
otherwise disposed of "·ithout the approval of the Lieutenant-
Go,·ernor in Council. 1931. c. 76, s. 27. 
27. ?\o part of am· propcrt,· acquired or used for the pur-ProtectiJn 
· · !run1 · 
poses of a sanatorium shall be expropriated by any corporation adverse 
h . . . . · d \ . h exproprla.-or person avmg powers ot expropnat10n un er any .- ct. w1t - tion. 
out the appro,·al of the Lieutenant-Go,·emor in Council. 1931, 
c. 76, s. 28. 
28. Nothing in sections 26 and 27 contained. shall apply s~vlng as to 
to or preYent the sale. disposition or expropriation oi any part ~~~~fri,.. 
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torion1 if the ~a me is required in the wiuenin~ of any hiKh-
\\'ay. ii tlw ~(inistcr has first approYed thereof. 1931. c. lfi. 
s. 29. 
29. The hrJanl may accept from any pcr~on donation~ of 
property, real or personal, and whether hy will or otherwise. 
for the t•ndowment. usc or benefit of a !':tnatorium and subject 
to the terms oi the donation may apply the same for such pur-
po:;.cs. 1931. c. 76. s. 30. 
30. Xo s:matorium which has been approYed and est:lb-
lished may permanently be closed without the :lpproYal of the 
Leiutcnant-GoYernor in Council, and when am· sanatorium is 
closed or proposed to he closed permanently, ·the Lieutenant-
GO\·ernor in Council may make such pro\'ision for the sale or 
other disposition of the sanatorium and all the properties and 
nssets thereof. and for the application of any proceeds of such 
sale or disposition and otherwise in eYery respect, as he may 
deem proper. 1931, c. 76, s. 31. 
31. Subject to the pro\'isions of any extshng agreement 
relating thereto, e,·cry sanatorium recei\'in~ provincial aid shall 
provide such reasonable iac_ilities for gi,·ing instruction to 
medical students oi any university as may be required hy the 
regulations. 1931, c. 16, s. 32. 
32. Except as may otherwise be pro\"ided in this Act, no 
sanatorium rccei,-i,g provincial aiel shall refuse to admit as 
a patient any person who is in need of treatment. 1931. c. 16, 
.s. 33. 
33. :\ preYentorium shall not be required to admit as a 
patient any per~on who is actually infected with tuberculosis. 
1931. c. 76. s. 34. 
34. Except as may otherwise be pro,·irled in this Act or 
in the agreement, no sanatorium established by an association 
which has entered into an agreement with a municipal corpora· 
tion under this Act shall refuse to admit as a patient any 
inclig·ent person or dependant of an indi!,!ent person resident in 
such nmnicipality and requiring treatment. 1931. c. 76, s. 35. 
nerusal 
1
ot 35. Xothin~ in this :\ct contained shall require that :my 
commun c- • 
1
- . • · ff • 
able disease !'anatornun n< m1t or retam as a pattent any person su enng 
<.as<.s. from a conummicahle disease which under The Prtblic Hra/111 
~e2~9~tnt., .·lei or regulations made thereundet· requires quarantine and 
placarding. 1931. c. 76, s. 36. 
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36. Nothing in this Act contained shall unless by refusal ~,esar ot 
of admission, life \\·ould thereby be endangered. require that residents. 
any sanatorium admit as a patient any person who is not a 




37.-( 1) Subject as in this Act mav othen,·ise be prO\·ided, :Municipal 
h 
. . . . · . d' liablll ty for 
w en any patrent m a sanatonum IS an m rgent person or a indigent 
dependant of an indigent person, that municipality in which patients. 
such person was a resident at the time of admission shall be 
liable to the sanatorium for payment of the charges for treat-
ment of such patient at a rate not exceeding $1.50 per day, 
except that in the case oi a sanatorium ,,·hich under the regula-
tions is classed as a com·alescent sanatorium. the payment of 
such charges shall be at a rate not exceeding $1.25 per day. 
1931, c. 76. s. 38 (1); 1934. c. 54, s. 18 (1); 1936. c. 54, s. 2. 
(2) \\'here in the opinion of the :\Iinister, liability under Relle~ of 
this section would in any year unduly burden any municipality ~~~~~1-
in a territorial district, other than a city, the Lieutenant- pall ties. 
Governor in Council upon the recommendation of the :\Iinister 
may make special grants by \vay of provincial aid to relieve in 
whole or in part such municipality from the burden. 1931, 
c. 76, s. 38 (2). 
38. A municipality may pay to a sanatorium the charges for Liability for 
treatment of a patient notwithstanding that such patient was ~~~dents. 
not a resident in such municipalitv at the time of admission to may bed . _ . assume . 
such sanatonum. 1931. c. 16, s. 39. 
39. In the event of the death in a sanatorium of any patient Burta: 
who is an indigent person or a dependant of an indigent person, expenses. 
that municipality in which such indigent person was a resident 
at the time of admission shall pay to the sanatorium any ex-
penses of burial which it may incur, but not exceeding S30. 
1931, c. 76, s. 40 (1). 
· 40.-(1) upon admission tO a sanatorium of any patient Notlct ot 
who is or is represented to be an indigent person or the de- ~~~~;11~?-. 
pendant of an indigent person, the superintendent shall by pality. 
registered letter notify the clerk of the municipality in which 
such indigent person is or is represented to be a resident, of 
such admission, giYing such particulars as may be ascertainable 
to enable the clerk to identify the indigent person. 1931. c. 76. 
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(2) \\'here any patient becomes an indigent after admission 
to a sanatorium, tl·e superintendent shall notify the clerk of 
the municipality in accordance with the provisions of subsection 
1 when the in<iigency becomes known to the superintendent. 
1936, c. 54. s. 3 (2). 
41. Cnless the clerk of a municipality within twenty days 
after the date of mailing any such notice to him, shall by 
registered letter ncti fy the superintendent from whom such 
notice was recei"ed that the patient referred to therein was 
not a resident in the municipality at the time of admission as 
a patient or is not an indigent person or a dependant of an 
indigent person, such municipality shall be liable for the charges 
for treatment of such patient as prO\·ided in this Act. 1931. 
c. 76, s. 42. 
42. The clerk of a municipality when notifying a superin-
tendent that a patient is not .a resident in the municipality or 
is not an indigent person or a dependant of an indigent person, 
shall furnish such hformation as he may have ascertained with 
respect to such patient. 1931, c. 76, s. 43. 
43. For the purpose of this Act, no patient shall be deemed 
to be a resident in a municipality,-
(a) by reason of having gone to the municipality for the 
purpose of seeking medical advice or treatment or 
seeking admission or treatment in a sanatorium in 
such municipality; or 
(b) if the municipality is in a territorial district, and such 
patient being infected or likely or suspected of being 
infected with tuberculosis has gone to such munici-
pality principally for the purpose of health and within 
one year after going to such municipality is admitted 
a patient in a sanatorium, but in such cases the patient 
shall for the purpose of this Act be deemed to be a 
resident in that municipality in which he was a resi-
dent at the time of going to a municipality in a terri-
torial district; or 1931, c. 76, s. 44, cis. (a, b). 
(c) if such patient has been Jiving in the municipality by 
reason of being a pupil in any school, college, uni-
versity, training school for nurses established under 
The Nurses Registration Act, or other seminary of 
learning therein and at the time he became such a 
pupil was not a resident therein, but in such cases the 
patient shall for the purposes of this Act, be deemed 
to be a resident in that municipality in which he was 
Sec. 48. S.:\!'\ATORIA FOR CO:\SUliPTIVES. 01ap. 395. 
a resident at the time he became such a pupil ; or 
1931, c. 76. s. +t. d. (c); 1936, c. 5~, s. -L 
4895 
(d) b,· reason oi havi,g been a patient or an inmate of Jnstitu-
• · 1 ·' } · • I llonal a hosptta . sanatonum, 10usc ot retuge. orp mnage, Inmates. 
children's shelter or child welfare institution. gaol, 
reformatory, prison or other public institution in the 
municipality and olherwise was not a resident therein. 
but in such cases the patient shall for the purposes 
oi this Act be deemed to be a resident in that munici-
pality in which he \\·as a resident at the time he became 
such a patient or inmate. 1931. c. 76, s. -14. cl. (d) . 
44. The corporation of a count,· shall ha,·e the ri~ht to County's 
d. I If .. h h 'db' .. rl~httc:. rccoYcr not excee mg one- 1a or t e c arges pa1 y tt 111 contribu-
respect to treatment in a sunatorium of any patient for which uor.. 
it is liable under this . :\ct from the corporation of the township, 
town or ,·illage forming a part of the county in which such 
patient was a resident at the time of admission. 1931. c. 76, 
s. 45. 
45. :\ dependant oi an indigent person shall 
poses of this Act be deemed to be a resident in 
pality in which such indigettt person is resident. 
s. 46. 
ior the pur· Residence of 
that lllUnici· dependant. 
1931, c. 76, 
46. \Vhen under this .\c: the charges ior treatment of any Statements 
· · b · 1 f d d · bl Of account pallent or tor una expenses o a ecease patient are paya e to be 
by a municipality, the sanatorium to which such patient \\'aS renrterNl. 
admitted shall from time to time render to the clerk of the 
municipality statements of ·;.~count oi any such charge,; with 
full particulars thereof and if the amount of any such account 
is not paid within a reasonable time aiter the same has been 
rendered it mav be rcco\'crcd as a debt in any court of com· 
pctent jurisdiction. 1931. c. 16, s. 4i. 
47. Upon payment by a municipality oi any account ren- :\Iuntctpal 
dered to it by a sanatorium for treatment of a patient or on ~~';,~~~e 
payment by it of any expenses of burial of a deceased patient, paUolr.t. 
such municipality may reco,·er from the patient. or, in the 
event of his decease. irom his estate or personal representa-
ti,es. or, in the case oi a dependant, from any person liable in 
law, in respect to such dependant. the amount of the payment 
so made, and the same may be rccoYered as a debt in any court 
oi competent jurisdiction. 1931, c 76. s. 48. 
48 T: b . · 1. . f :\Iunlcip:~.l • vpon payment y a mumc1pa 1ty to a sanatonum o recour!c 
any account for treatment of a patient or upon payment of~~~~~~ 











rate ot ald. 
Indigent 












Chap. 395. SAl'iATORIA FOR CONSC~fPTIV£S. Sec. 48. 
patient having heen assumed to be a resident in such munJCJ-
pality ami it being ascertained that such patient was not a 
resident therein. but at the time of admission to the sanatorium 
was a resident in another municipality in Ontario, the munici-
pality which made the said payment may recover the amount 
thereof as a debt from the municipality in. which such patient 
was a resident and upon payment by that municipality, it shall 
be entitled to exercise the rights of recoYery conferred under 
section 47. 1931, c. 76, s. 49. 
49. X othing in this Act contained shall render a mumcl-
pality liable for payment of the charges for treatment of a 
patient where such charges are payable by the \Vorkmen's 
Compensation Board or an employer under The l¥ orkmm's 
Compensation Act. 1931, c. 76, s. SO. 
PART VII. 
PROVINCIAL AJD. 
· 50.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act and of the 
regulations, provincial aid shall be distributed and may be 
paid out of any moneys appropriated for such purpose by the 
Legislature,-
( a) for treatment of every patient \vho is an indigent 
person or the dependant of an indigent person, 
at the rate of seventy-five cents per day for every 
day that such patient is receiving treatment in a 
sanatorium, except that in the case of a sanatorium 
for consumptives which under the regulations is 
classed as a convalescent sanatorium, payment shall be 
at the rate of forty cents per day; 1931, c. 76. s. 51 
(1), cl. (a); 1934, c. 54, s. 18 (2); 1936, c. 54, s. 5. 
(b) for treatment of e\·ery patient who is an indigent 
person or the dependant of an indigent person and 
who has actually resided in unorganized territory 
for the period of three months within the five months 
next prior to admission to a sanatorium at the rate 
of $2 per day for every day that such patient is 
receiving treatment in the sanatorium. 1931) c. 76, 
s. 51 (1), cl. (b); 1932, c. 53, s. 38 (1). 
(2) In calculating the amount of provincial aid the day of 
departure of a patient shall not be included. 1931, c. 76, 
s. 51 (2). . 
( 3) Except as other\\'ise provided in this Act, no provindal 
aid shall be granted to any sanatorium in respect of a patient 
therein, if the charges received by the sanatorium in respect 
Sec. 53. SAXATORL\ FOR COXSt.::\lPTI\'ES. Chap. 395. 
to such patient exceed $ 1.50 per day from all sources other 
than pro"incial aid or in the case of a con\'alescent sanatorium 
exceed ninety cents per day from all sources other than pro-
vincial aid. 1931, c. 76, s. 51 (3); 1934, c. 54, s. 18 (3). 
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( 4) The Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council rna,· at am· time Deductions . · · !rom 
make such deductions from any moneys payable under the pro- provincial 
visions of subsection 1, by way of provincial aid to any sana- ald. 
torium, as may be deemed necessary. 1933, c. 57, s. 2. 
51. Xo provincial aid shall be granted to any sanatoriumxo aid while 
the approval of which has been revoked or suspended, or to any :ff~~;d~1 octc. 
sanatorium which does not comply with the provisions of this 
:\ct, and the regulations. 1931, c. 76, s. 52. 
5.2. \Vhen from anY cau~e provincial aid to an\' sanatorium Resto~auon 
h b . h h f . . hd o! p rovin-as not een granted or t e grant t ereo has been w1t rawn cia! ald. 
or withheld, the Lieutenant-Go,·emor in Council may upon the 
recommendation oi the :\Iinister direct that such aid be granted 
or restored in whole or in part, but not until the approval of 
such sanatorium has been re,·ived or until compliance with the 
provisions of this Act or the regulations is made. as the case 
may be. 1931, c. 76. s. 53. 
P.-\RT \'III. 
GEXERAL. 
53. Any person who contraYenes or is a party to the con- Penally. 
travention, directly or indirectly, o£ any pro\'ision oi this Act 
or the regulations shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 
and not exceeding $500 recoverable under The Summary Co11- Re\'. StaL 
'l-•ictio11S Act. 1931, c. 76, s. 54. c. 136. ' 
